2014:

February 2, 2014 – Die off of Bees found … ‘All that was left was their skeletons’ in
Murwillumbah, Australia.
http://www.mydailynews.com.au/news/beekeepers-hit-with-big-losses/2156501/

February 12, 2014 – Mass mortality of Bees found is ‘unprecedented’ in Valencia,
Spain.
http://translate.google.com/translate?hl=en&sl=es&tl=en&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.levanteemv.com%2Feconomia%2F2014%2F02%2F11%2Fcolmenas-valencianasvacian%2F1078094.html

February 19, 2014 Bumblebees infected with honeybee diseases
The beleaguered bumblebee faces a new threat, scientists say. Researchers have found that two
diseases harboured by honeybees are spilling over into wild bumblebees. Insects infected with
deformed wing virus and a fungal parasite called Nosema ceranae were found across England,
Scotland and Wales. Writing in the journal Nature, the team says that beekeepers should keep
their honeybees as free from disease as possible to stop the spread. “These pathogens are
capable of infecting adult bumblebees and they seem to have quite significant impacts,” said
Professor Mark Brown from Royal Holloway, University of London. Around the world,
bumblebees are doing badly. In the last few decades, many species have suffered steep declines,
and some, such Cullem’s bumblebee (Bombus cullumanus) in the UK, have gone extinct.
Scientists believe that the destruction of their habitats – particularly wildflower meadows – has
driven much of this loss, but the latest research suggests that disease too could play a role.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-environment-26242960

March , 7 2014 - Thousands of Bees found dead in front of hives in Boggabri,
Australia.
http://www.nvi.com.au/story/2132663/nelsons-honey-owner-calls-for-action-over-boggabribee-deaths/?cs=373#slide=1

March 7, 2014 - Millions of Bees dying off 'due to harsh winter' in Ohio, America.
http://www.13abc.com/story/24886006/cold-weather-is-killing-off-bees

March 7, 2014 - Thousands of Bees found dead in and around hives in
Haarlemmermeer, Holland.
http://translate.google.com/translate?sl=auto&tl=en&js=n&prev=_t&hl=en&ie=UTF8&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.parool.nl%2Fparool%2Fnl%2F224%2FBINNENLAND%2Fartic
le%2Fdetail%2F3609113%2F2014%2F03%2F07%2FSlachting-onder-bijenvolk-inHaarlemmermeer.dhtml&act=url

March 18, 2014 - Extreme cold wipes out honey bees across Iowa.
http://www.kcci.com/news/extreme-cold-wipes-out-honeybees-across-iowa/25039976

March 21, 2014- In my video today I will give you the latest news concerning the new
bee die off as well as an up-date on today's report about birds dying off.
***Note: After the news about the bees you will see the birds it takes awhile but the bird news
will come up on the video.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iwI-_fwZLvs

April 2, 2014 - 500,000 honeybees dead 'due to harsh winter' in Holland, Michigan,
America.
http://www.wzzm13.com/story/news/local/lakeshore/2014/04/02/beekeepers-harsh-winterloss/7217485/

April 2, 2014 – Half of European bumblebees in decline, quarter face extinction
http://rt.com/news/european-bumblebees-extinction-losses-933/

April 3, 2014 – Millions of bees found dead along the Rhine river in Germany
http://translate.google.com/translate?sl=auto&tl=en&js=y&prev=_t&hl=en&ie=UTF8&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ksta.de%2Fstadt-leverkusen%2F-tiersterben-in-leverkusen-einemillion-bienen-vergiftet%2C15189132%2C26732508.html&edit-text=&act=url

April 4, 2014- 17 billion honey bees injured, killed
http://washingtonexaminer.com/17-billion-honey-bees-injured-killed-threatening-apple-berryveggie-crops/article/2546800?custom_click=rss

April 4, 2014 -A Quarter of All Bumblebees At Risk in Europe
http://www.enewspf.com/latest-news/science/science-a-environmental/51699-a-quarter-of-allbumblebees-at-risk-in-europe.html

April 5, 2014- Threat facing bee population in South West
http://www.gazetteseries.co.uk/news/11129311.Threat_facing_bee_population_in_South_West/
?ref=var_0

April 5, 2014 - Hundreds of thousands of bees found dead near international Bridge
on Argentine, Uraguay border, Argentina.
http://translate.google.com/translate?sl=auto&tl=en&js=y&prev=_t&hl=en&ie=UTF8&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.diarioelargentino.com.ar%2Fnoticias%2F135570%2Faparecieron
-cientos-de-miles-de-abejas-muertas-en-inmediaciones-a-upm-botnia&edit-text=&act=url

April 7, 2014 - Mass die off of bees due to 'mystery illness' in Ariege, France.
http://translate.google.com/translate?sl=auto&tl=en&js=y&prev=_t&hl=en&ie=UTF8&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lemonde.fr%2Fplanete%2Farticle%2F2014%2F04%2F07%2Funmal-mysterieux-decime-les-ruches-ariegoises_4396817_3244.html&edit-text=&act=url

April 8, 2014- Bees in northern Europe are dying faster than they should be-and
threatening billion in crops http://qz.com/196679/bees-in-northern-europe-are-dying-fasterthan-they-should-be-and-threatening-billions-in-crops/#196679/bees-in-northern-europe-aredying-faster-than-they-should-be-and-threatening-billions-in-crops/

April 9, 2014 - 3 Million Bees die suddenly in Donghai County, China.
http://translate.google.com/translate?sl=auto&tl=en&js=y&prev=_t&hl=en&ie=UTF-

8&u=http%3A%2F%2Fsociety.dbw.cn%2Fsystem%2F2014%2F04%2F09%2F055637051.sht
ml&edit-text=&act=url

April 11, 2014- "Bee populations worldwide are threatened by pests, pesticides and
extreme weather. At the University of Georgia's Horticulture Farm in Athens, scientists are
studying ways to protect and support honey bee colonies. Jennifer Berry, lead researcher on the
project, says a simple walk through the produce aisle at the grocery store shows why bees
matter. "When you see all those fruits and vegetables -- all of that color -- they're there because
of the hard work of honey bees," says Berry. "They provide the pollination that provides the
color in our diet." Berry manages 300 bee hives on the Athens campus and works to keep bee
populations healthy. But severe weather, invasive mites and the overuse of pesticides are
threatening honey bee populations nationwide at an alarming rate; more than a third die every
year. During our visit, we witnessed a bee being born. Berry quickly noticed the tiny bee's
crumpled wings, evidence of varroa mites that won't allow this bee to survive.”
http://www.weather.com/tv/tvshows/americas-morning-headquarters/bees-dying-rapid-ratewhy-20140411

April 23, 2014 - Mass die off of honeybees found in Oregon, America.
http://www.komonews.com/news/local/What-caused-mass-honey-bee-die-off-in-Oregon256186331.html

April 24, 2014 - Massive die off of bees reported in Oxford County, Canada.
http://www.stthomastimesjournal.com/2014/04/24/burgessville-beekeeper-already-reportsmassive-bee-kill-at-yard-in-oxford-county

April 25, 2014 - Thousands of Bees continuing to die off in Elmwood, Canada.
http://www.thepost.on.ca/2014/04/25/elmwood-beekeeper-experiencing-die-offs-already

May 2, 2014 - Millions of bees have died this winter devastating hives across Ohio
and Southern Ontario, America/Canada
http://medinagazette.northcoastnow.com/2014/05/02/bitter-winter-honeybees/

May 4, 2014 - Millions of bees found dead 'is a mystery' in Zaziwil, Switzerland.
http://translate.google.com/translate?hl=en&ie=UTF8&sl=auto&tl=en&u=http://info.rsi.ch/hom
e/channels/informazione/info_on_line/2014/05/03--Misteriosa-moria-di-apinellEmm&sandbox=0&usg=ALkJrhj3Y75vPnN1LdWZeZoVh-PdSKlupg

May 8, 2014 - Purdue: Bees Dying by the Thousands
A silent killer is wiping out our area’s honey bee population, and beekeepers hope something is
done soon before it’s too late. Perry and Beverly Riley have been beekeepers for 9 years. Since
last summer, Perry has lost about 80-percent of his bees. He says last year’s drought hurt, and
then this past winter did in a number more. “They’re already weak, and that just put the hammer
to them,” said Perry. As if bad weather weren’t enough, beekeepers like the Riley’s will tell you
there’s an even more dangerous bee killer out there: pesticides farmers use in their fields.
“They don’t kill them all at once. It’s a slow kill. They’ll go in in the winter, and by spring
they’re dead,” said Perry. Purdue University says bees are dying by the thousands. A dry spring
means the pesticides can be wind blown onto plants like dandelions. When bees come to
pollinate, they’re in essence covered in poison, which they take back to their hives.
http://wthitv.com/2014/05/08/purdue-bees-dying-by-the-thousands/

May 8, 2014 -Samples of a Dead Beehive Sent to USDA
A giant beehive was found dead in a backyard Santa Barbara house in February. The beehive
had been there for over 11 years, but a few months ago residents found hundreds of the bees
dead near the hive. "According to our Santa Barbara beekeeper member, she had seen quite a
few bees had been struggling and twitching. She had a pretty good feeling that it was due to
some sort of pesticide exposure," said Todd Bebee, president of Santa Barbara Beekeepers
Association. Samples of the beehive were taken on Thursday and shipped to Penn State.
Maryann Frazier,country's leading entomologist, will research the case and will have results
within three to four weeks. For now the beehive will stay at the Santa Barbara Museum; video
of the once existing beehive can be seen inside the "Bee Cell".
http://www.keyt.com/news/samples-of-a-dead-beehive-sent-to-usda/25886984

May 11, 2014- Millions of Bees dead in ‘worst winter die off’ in Pennsylvania,
America
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/2014/05/11/Northwest-Pa-beekeepers-devastated-bylong-cold-winter/stories/201405110081

May 12, 2014- Pesticides Killing Our Honeybees
http://www.abc22now.com/shared/news/top-stories/stories/wkef_vid_20113.shtml

May 17, 2014 - One night 94 boxes of bee 1,880,000 deaths.
http://www.google.com/translate?hl=en&ie=UTF8&sl=auto&tl=en&u=http%3A%2F%2Fnews.
163.com%2F14%2F0506%2F12%2F9RIFSB9500014Q4P.html

June 3, 2014- Die off of Bees found near hives in Ontario, Canada.
http://www.chathamdailynews.ca/2014/06/02/hive-stakes

June 5, 2014 - 2.4 MILLION Bees found dead 'a mystery' in Caidian District, China.
https://translate.google.com/translate?hl=en&sl=zhCN&tl=en&u=http%3A%2F%2Fhb.ifeng.com%2Fnews%2Ffocus%2Fdetail_2014_06%2F02%
2F2363429_0.shtml

June 9, 2014 - 4,500+ HIVES died off during the past winter in Pyrenees and Ariege,
France.
http://translate.google.com/translate?hl=en&sl=fr&tl=en&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scienceset
avenir.fr%2Fnature-environnement%2F20140609.OBS9884%2Fa-perpignan-les-abeillesmeurent-et-les-apiculteurs-manifestent.html

June 12, 2014 - Bee die off is 'worrying' in Nootdorp, Netherlands.
http://translate.google.com/translate?hl=en&sl=nl&tl=en&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dichtbij.nl
%2Fhaaglanden-noord%2Fregionaal-nieuws%2Fartikel%2F3568603%2Fbijensterfte-innootdorp-zorgwekkend.aspx

June 19, 2014 - Large Bumblebee die off with sidewalks littered with dead bees in
Oregon, America.
http://www.statesmanjournal.com/story/tech/science/environment/2014/06/18/bumblebee-dieeugene-investigation/10804135/

June 25, 2014 - Two more mass bee die offs happen suddenly in Oregon, America.
http://www.statesmanjournal.com/story/tech/science/environment/2014/06/24/mass-bee-dieoffs-continuing-oregon/11329169/

July 1, 2014 - Die-off of Bees in the Black Forest in Germany.
http://www.google.com/translate?hl=en&ie=UTF8&sl=auto&tl=en&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.
n-tv.de%2Fwissen%2FBienen-liegen-tot-unter-Christbaeumen-article13126056.html

July 9, 2014 - Die-off of Bees reported in various parts of Genova, Italy.
http://translate.google.com/translate?hl=en&ie=UTF8&sl=auto&tl=en&u=http://www.genovato
day.it/cronaca/api-mortegenova.html&sandbox=0&usg=ALkJrhgMTlFqUQotXvBPfTw3ED9rIGYh4g

July 9, 2014 - Hundreds of dead and dying bumblebees found around school in
Massachusetts, America.
http://www.wcvb.com/health/hundreds-of-dead-dying-bees-found-outside-wakefieldschool/26869524#!bg4u9W

July 10, 2014 - 300 MILLION Bees found dead 'a mystery' in Hebei, China.
https://translate.google.com/translate?hl=en&sl=zhCN&tl=en&u=http%3A%2F%2Fhebei.sina.com.cn%2Fnews%2Fs%2F2014-0710%2F073599855.html

July 22, 2014 – Thousands of Bees Die Suddenly in Southern Colorado
http://www.koaa.com/news/thousands-of-bees-die-suddenly-in-southern-colorado/

July 25, 2014 – Thousands of bees die suddenly in Hwacheon County, South Korea
http://translate.google.com/translate?hl=en&ie=UTF8&sl=auto&tl=en&u=http://www.newsis.c
om/ar_detail/view.html%3Far_id%3DNISX20140724_0013068588%26cID%3D10201%26pID
%3D10200&sandbox=0&usg=ALkJrhj5_QhaOFUjQ3kVvi41swsSUUSHsQ

July 31, 2014 – Die off of bees found concerning residents in Ballenstedt, Germany
http://translate.google.com/translate?sl=auto&tl=en&js=y&prev=_t&hl=en&ie=UTF8&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mz-web.de%2Fquedlinburg%2F-ballenstedt-bienen-sterbenunter-linden%2C20641064%2C28001082.html&edit-text=&act=url

Aug. 4, 2014 – Millions of bees die 'suddenly' in Jiangxi, China
https://translate.google.com/translate?hl=en&sl=zhCN&tl=en&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.qianhuaweb.com%2Fcontent%2F201408%2F04%2Fcontent_5050852.htm&sandbox=1

Aug. 6, 2014 – 150,000 Bees die in Thuringia, Germany
http://translate.google.com/translate?hl=en&sl=de&tl=en&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mdr.de%
2Fnachrichten%2Ffakt_bienensterben_pestizide100_zc-e9a9d57e_zs6c4417e7.html&sandbox=1

Aug. 6, 2014 – Millions of bees die 'mysteriously' in Zhongxian, China
https://translate.google.com/translate?hl=en&sl=zhCN&tl=en&u=http%3A%2F%2Fcq.qq.com%2Fa%2F20140806%2F030456.htm&sandbox=1

Aug. 14, 2014- 48 Million bees have died (100% losses) in Pyrenees-Orientales,
France
https://translate.google.com/translate?hl=en&sl=fr&tl=en&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lemonde.
fr%2Fplanete%2Farticle%2F2014%2F08%2F14%2Fles-abeilles-des-pyrenees-orientalesdecimees-par-les-pesticides_4471376_3244.html

Aug. 28, 2014- Millions (130 Hives) of bees have died in Itatinga, Brazil
https://translate.google.com/translate?sl=auto&tl=en&js=y&prev=_t&hl=en&ie=UTF8&u=http%3A%2F%2Fg1.globo.com%2Fsp%2Fbaurumarilia%2Fnoticia%2F2014%2F08%2Fmorte-de-abelhas-causa-queda-de-7-toneladas-naproducao-de-mel.html&edit-text=&act=url

Sept. 1, 2014- 500 Bumblebee Queens found dead next to an oil seed rape field in
London, England
http://www.smallholder.co.uk/news/11440664.Neonicotinoids_implicated_in_mass_poisoning_
of_bumblebee_queens/

Sept. 8, 2014- Bee colonies decimated in the Auvergne region this year in France
https://translate.google.com/translate?sl=auto&tl=en&js=y&prev=_t&hl=en&ie=UTF8&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lamontagne.fr%2Fauvergne%2Factualite%2Fdepartement%2Fpu
y-de-dome%2Fclermont-ferrand%2F2014%2F09%2F08%2Fhymenopteres-fragilises-par-lesvirus-les-conditions-climatiques-le-frelon-dasie-et-les-pesticides_11134371.html&edittext=&act=url

Sept. 19, 2014- RCMP investigating after bees poisoned- Canada
http://www.manitobacooperator.ca/2014/09/19/rcmp-investigating-after-bees-poisoned/

Sept. 29, 2014- What is killing Bristol County’s bees?
http://dighton.wickedlocal.com/article/20140923/NEWS/140929061

October, 2014- Tens of thousands of bees dying in Westport, Massachusetts, America
http://www.patriotledger.com/article/20141002/NEWS/141009210/12662

October 12, 2014- 160,000 bees died in the apiary in the Gomel region of Belarus
https://translate.google.co.uk/translate?hl=en&sl=ru&tl=en&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ctv.by
%2Fnovosti-gomelya-i-gomelskoy-oblasti%2F160-tysyach-pchyol-pogibli-na-paseke-vgomelskoy-oblasti

October 19, 2014- Hundreds of bumblebees dropping dead under trees in Notteroy,
Norway
https://translate.google.co.uk/translate?sl=auto&tl=en&js=y&prev=_t&hl=en&ie=UTF-

8&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tb.no%2Fnyheter%2Fflere-teorier-om-mystisk-humledod1.8621069&edit-text=&act=url

Nov. 6, 2014 – 530,000 bees die ‘a mystery’ in Wenling City, China
http://translate.google.co.uk/translate?sl=zh-CN&tl=en&js=y&prev=_t&hl=en&ie=UTF8&u=http%3A%2F%2Fcs.zjol.com.cn%2Fsystem%2F2014%2F11%2F06%2F020344002.shtm
l&edit-text=

Nov. 9, 2014 – 30,000 Bees have died ‘due to pesticides’ in Maule Region, Chile
https://translate.google.co.uk/translate?hl=en&sl=es&tl=en&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.elciuda
dano.cl%2F2014%2F11%2F07%2F125034%2Fsag-y-nueva-mortandad-de-30-000-abejas-enregion-del-maule%2F

Nov. 6, 2014 – 530,000 bees die ‘a mystery’ in Wenling City, China
http://translate.google.co.uk/translate?sl=zh-CN&tl=en&js=y&prev=_t&hl=en&ie=UTF8&u=http%3A%2F%2Fcs.zjol.com.cn%2Fsystem%2F2014%2F11%2F06%2F020344002.shtm
l&edit-text=

Nov. 13, 2014 – 170 bee hives have died off in Ardahan, Turkey
https://translate.google.co.uk/translate?hl=en&sl=tr&tl=en&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.iha.com.
tr%2Fhaber-ardahanda-ari-olumleri-409740%2F

Nov. 22, 2014 – 3 MILLION+ bees found dead ‘causing fright’ in Martim Francisco,
Brazil
https://translate.google.com/translate?act=url&depth=1&hl=en&ie=UTF8&prev=_t&rurl=transl
ate.google.co.uk&sl=auto&tl=en&u=http://opopularmm.com.br/morte-de-abelhas-causa-sustoentre-apicultores-caso-e-investigado-11303

Dec. 4, 2014 -130 bee hives have died off ‘a mystery’ in Campos Gerais, Brazil
https://translate.google.co.uk/translate?hl=en&sl=pt&tl=en&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bempar

ana.com.br%2Fnoticia%2F361768%2Fprefeitura-investiga-a-morte-misteriosa-de-milhares-deabelhas

Dec. 11, 2014 - 40 bee hives full of dead bees 'a mystery' in Xingyi City, China
http://translate.google.co.uk/translate?hl=en&sl=zhCN&tl=en&u=http%3A%2F%2Fgz.people.com.cn%2Fn%2F2014%2F1211%2Fc19482723183874.html

